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Lilian Leroux is Transit President of Wabtec Corporation and CEO of Faiveley Transport, a Wabtec
Company. Wabtec is a leading global provider of equipment, systems, digital solutions and valueadded services for freight and transit rail. Lilian has spent most of his 25 years career in a variety of
leadership, commercial and project management roles across the railway sector. A true international
leader, Lilian worked during his career in Germany, Italy, UK and France.
A native of France, Lilian is a graduate of INSEAD, and earned a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Engineering from INSA Lyon, a leading engineering school in France.
After various positions within industrial and railway companies such as the French national railway
operator SNCF, he joined Faiveley Transport in 2001 as Project Manager and then Key account
Manager. From 2004 to 2009, he worked successively as Faiveley Transport Managing Director in
Tamworth (UK) and then UK Managing Director. Following the acquisition of SAB WABCO, he took
full P&L responsibility of the region and led first the restructuring, turnaround, and then the growth
of the business.
He was subsequently appointed Services President, a division supporting rail operators and
maintainers with the maintenance and optimization operations of original equipment throughout
their lifespan. During the five years he spent in that role, he focused on building and creating the
missions of the global and local services business and implementing a successful growth strategy.
In 2014, Lilian Leroux was appointed Brakes & Safety Group President where he was responsible for
all Transit Brakes, Couplers, and Friction Product Lines worldwide. A project execution and result
driven leader, he was instrumental in driving growth and successful integration of the two
compagnies’ brakes product portfolios when Faiveley Transport was acquired by Wabtec in 2016.
Lilian Leroux was appointed Transit President and CEO of Faiveley Transport in 2019.

